
DATES TO REMEMBER REMINDERS

WEEKLY NEWS
Happy second week of Advent.  I believe the children have a good grasp on the fact that Jesus is the 

reason for the season!  They are very interested in the Nativity Story as well as opening our Advent 

calendar each day for a short Bible verse.  Their Santa beards are filling up; must be close to 

Christmas!  While we are eagerly anticipating the birth of Jesus; we still have work that needs to be 

accomplished by day's end!  We begin addition next week which will take us into the new year.  We 

are working on our December data with lots of graphs!  We are working with word families and 

drilling our vowel sounds!  I will begin sending home the bags this week with a leveled book for you 

to enjoy with your child.  Don't forget to send it back as soon as you are finished and fill out the 

appropriate areas of the paper.  Please continue to work on sight words and sounding out CVC 

words (such as mop, pat, sit, sun, pen etc...) the more practice, the better for your child!  We read 

The Mitten this week and journaled about what the book made them think about!  Kindergarten is 

FUN!

SIGHT WORDS
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  December 18 - Christmas 

Concert 6PM in church             

December 20 - 1:15PM - 

Christmas party!                

December 21 - Noon 

dismissal- Merry Christmas!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

The Christmas Concert is 

Tuesday, December 18th in 

the church at 6PM.  Children 

are asked to arrive by 5:45 at 

the latest.  I will be there by 

5:30.  The children should be 

dressed in Christmas best. 

You will take your child's coat 

and they will join you after 

their part!

am       

a          

we            

five      

seven      

two      

have     

down    

red       

 Religion -  The Nativity Story, Bible stories, prayers and parts of the Mass                                                                                                                                            

Math-  Addition and graphing                                                                                                                                     

L.A. - CVC words. word walls, vowel work, journaling and guided reading                                               

Science - Is it recyclable?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               


